RESOLUTION 11-14

A RESOLUTION BY THE ALEUTIANS EAST BOROUGH ASSEMBLY SUPPORTING A DENALI COMMISSION TRANSPORTATION PROGRAM WATERFRONT PROJECT NOMINATION GRANT APPLICATION ENTITLED: FALSE PASS HARBOR UTILITY PROJECT

WHEREAS, the Aleutians East Borough wishes to provide harbor utilities to the residents, the commercial fishermen, and transient vessels that use the False Pass Boat Harbor; and

WHEREAS, the False Pass Harbor Utility Project is critical to the community of False Pass and the Aleutians East Borough because it will provide potable water, fire suppression, lights and electrical service to all False Pass Harbor users; and

WHEREAS, the harbor utilities will improve the safety of all vessels and people in the area; and

WHEREAS, the harbor utilities will significantly improve the local and regional economies by attracting fishing vessels to moor up at the fully serviced floats, use the services in False Pass and fish in the Aleutians East Borough waters; and

WHEREAS, in July 2010 an estimated total project cost for the False Pass Harbor Utility Project was approximately two million dollars ($2,000,000).

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Aleutians East Borough Assembly to support the submittal of the Waterfront Project Nomination Grant Application entitled: False Pass Harbor Utility Project to the Denali Commission; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by the Aleutians East Borough Assembly that in accordance with the Harbor Management Agreement with the City of False Pass dated April 15, 2005 the City of False Pass agrees to manage and operate the False Pass Small Boat Harbor owned by the Borough; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by the Aleutians East Borough Assembly that the Aleutians East Borough will provide a cash match to the False Pass Harbor Utility Project as well as an in-kind contribution for project management and grant administration.
PASSED AND APPROVED by the Aleutians East Borough on this 18th day of October, 2010.

Stanley Mack, Mayor

ATTEST:

Tina Anderson, Clerk